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other end on siding when tho Owl
came thundering along and n.mvod
through Mrs. J. Stewart
Los Augelos wns probably moro sr'- -
dusly injured any tho othor
paseengors. Ifor nock was sprained
and today she Is from

Injuries. Tho others who
n And Bladder nnd bruised Mrs. J.

and thorough mule;. Mitchell Smith of
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April 21
the explanations to the
Socrotary Taft. who had come for

by his froquent absencoM
from Washington, would hereafter
contlne his out of to more

end trip, the socrotarj la said
to preparing make n long Jour-
ney. Thls time he la reported to b.
going to Panama. His Intention Is
said to to start tome time in May.

Just conditions
Panama that requires the yreonc
of Secretary Taft the Isthmua at
this critical period in hla political

is not disclosed
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MR'S JEWELRY STORE
The Store of Quality

Corner Stale and liberty Salem. Oregon
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UNIVERSITY WILL

HAVE LAW SCHOOL

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, April 24. TheUniversity of Callfornln la to havoone of the greatest law schools In

America, it-.wi- havo nn endow
mont or 11.000.000 and a farulty
composed of the most brilliant
minds obtainable.

announcement of the nlann for
Rtich an lnstlutlon hns been muU
by Professor George H. Boko, head.
Of the department nf ItirlnnriiHn'hnn
nt the state university. Not only
will It bo a creator trnlnlnir colmnl
for attorneys but it will nlnn nnrvn
the purpose of nrenarhifr ln irrnriu
ntes for leadership In public nffalrsrprofessor Boko says tho should
wain in lawyers in stato affairs an
well as In the legal profession. Tho
full details of tho enterprise will
made public tomorrow at dlnnef
to be attended by the lending; nttpr- -

rj ...... iuviiiVg mu ouuu Oilprcme bench, tho appollalo Jitdges
and the judges of the federal courts

. . .

BANKER ROSS
(Continued from pago ono.l

Btltutlon, will bo thon,ext of the ln- -
dieted ofilclals to be tried, his case
having boon sot for May 4.

The conviction of Ross wns but
lltllo stirprlso to those who havo
been following tho case. The In-

structions given the Jury by Judge'
Hurnott while unfavorable to tho
defendant were characterized by
their absolute falrnws. Thu Jury
retired at 3:10 o'clock. Otis Myor
was appointed foromnn and when
tho first vote was taken tho Jury
stood 11 for conviction nnd 1 for
acquittal. Tho Juror standing for
acquittal, based his position on tho
ground that the stnto had been

by tho American Surety
J company for the $2SS,000. but
It wns pointed out to him that Judge
Unmet t had that testimony striken
out. tho outstanding Juror fell Into
Hue.

Ross received the verdict of tho
Jury with the same unemotional

which he has had during
tho entire trlnl. tho vordlot
wi rend by the clerk. Rem' attor
ney, Wallace McCamant moved th
court for a 30 day May of execu-
tion and for 30 days In which to Mo
a bill of exceptions, preliminary to
an appeal to tho supreme court. Th
court took Ills motion under ndvl'o-mon- t,

lnt the request will very llko-l- y

be. granted. District Attomoy
Manning, after tho verdict was an-
nounced, stated to the court that tho
risk of the prisoner making good an
oicnpe was greater than ever before
and he moved that the (5000 bail
on the count for which Ross wasr or malt .......III. l.llll Ilia. in ll'IIT .ril.ll llllfl ...
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that the defendant waa niivnily un-

der (20,000 bonds, -- 15000 on each
or tho four eduntf.

A re: was tagen by the court
after the mars had Ih-pi- i

dlapoxod of await the nrrlval of
HnrriaoH Al'en of Httoi-ne- y

for T. T. Burkhart, vice presi-
dent of the bank, who wa alated
for the next nt tlu Indicted be
trlMl. Aftor the arrival of Alb-n- ,

the case was set for May Itli wlt'.t
the understandtiiK that tlw attor-
neys for the defense would argue a
continuance this morning, but An
agreement wna reachel that District
Attorney Manning and llairlsou Al-'e- n

would decldf upon a date and
then inform Judge Ilurnett of the
decision.

I Portland. Or.. April 24. J Thoi- -

burn Boas, the couvlcted prenldt-n- t

After ulljof the defunct Title Ojarante.- - &

offect that Trust company, who wna found gult- -
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Portland.

to

ty late yeateruay nt Hhioiii, or Having
mishandled state school funds, on-- ti

listed to hi bunk, will probably
attuck the logality of t)ie trial in his
appeal on the ground that Judge
Burnett erred In deciding on so
many point of fact and law and not
lcnvlflk thanf to' tho Jury

According to the verdict of in-

jury of tho Oregon law Hos could
be sentenced to 20G yoars

Catarrh Cannot lie (Jurcd.
with looal applications, as they nn-no- t

roach the st of tho disease
Catarrh is n blood of constitution!
disease, and In order to cure it you
must take internal romodlns. Hall's
Catarrh Cure 1 takon Internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. HnU'a Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the boat
lihyalelans In this country for years
and la a regular proscription It Is
composed of tfeo best tonics known,
combined with Uto besi blood purl- -

ftsrs. ating directly on the miaous
aurfaces. Tie perfect rouiLi na-

tion of the two Ingredients is
what producet. such roaderful re-

sults lit curing Catarrh. Seud for
testimonials free.

F. J. CI I OKI Y & CO.. Prop .
To-Isd- o.

O.
Sold by Druggists, price 7 5c
Tak? Hall's Family Pill for con-- tl

nation.

St'MMKR SCHOOL
The nrt term of the Summer
Normal opens o May 4 and
continues eight weeks.
The second term opens on
June SO aal eoatlnuee until
the August examiaatiou.
Clashes will be formed la a.l
the breaches for state and
aad county papers. TuUloii
each term $1. The class in
Primary Methods begins on
June 16 aad coatlaues 12
days. Tuition S7.S0
Special work will be given 8th
grade pupils.
Addrssa, J. J. KILIPS,

Siilem. Or.

1008

TWO MUGH. LOVE

TO SEPARATE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Apr. 24 Mrs. Edward

Kelly, mother of Mrs. Frank J.
Gould, said today thnt young Gould,.
who' wont to Hot Snrlncn. Ark., nnon
after lie loft his wlfo nndvas served
with papers In a legal separation,
will rn to New York Mondnv
nejet and have a meettmr with Mrs.
uouiu.

"Tho meeting between my daugh-
ter and her husband will soon
after his arrival," said Mrs. Kolly.
"I havo had a telegram from Mr.
Gould, and I have no doubt tho
troubles of "the young people aro at
an ond or almost so. They aro too
much In love to be separated long,
and after this experience I hopo thoy
will bo wise enough not to got into
another squabble."

- o

THEODORA SII0NTS

(Continued from pago one.)
was sent to a Wall street brokcragn
.inn. iho nirinor particulars aro
given. Tho cnuso of tho death la
not known on this side, both cnblo-grnn- vs

simply saying: "Do Chaulnes
died suddenly last n'ght "

Theodore Shonts Immediately
wired his daughter that ho and his
wlfo would leave at onco for Pnrls.

Tho Duke do Chaulnos enmo from
one of tho moat nrtlstocratlc families
In Frhnce. Ho won his bride after a
most Inshtont courtship, hor father
having refused him on his first visit.

Tho young peoplo mot In Pnrls nn.1
It ras n case of lovo nt first sight.
When Mrs. Shonts had satisfied her-
self that the duko wna accoptnblo as
a .mnn, biio advised him to como to
Now York and win hor husband's
consent, advising fully of Shouts'
antlpathv to foreign sons-ln-ln-

Th? duke crossed the ocean, but
Shonta declined to give him nn au-
dience. Three weeks Inter tho duke
returned to Paris. The following
ynr Mrs. Shonts nnd her dnughtor
visited Europe agnln. In Pnrls thoy
were tho gnosis of tho Duche
D'Uzea. the duko's sister and a load-o- r

In Parisian society. The court-
ship wns ronowod, the .duko being
most devotod, but Miss Shouts

to wod him without hor fa-

ther's consent. The duko declared
that his dignity would not permit
him to mnko another otTort to win
the fathor'H consent, whoroupou Mrs.
Shout . doctnred If ho placed his dig-
nity before his love It would bet
that the engnitfinent bo doclnred off.
The duke capitulated and followed
Mrs. Shonts and her daughter to
America A meeting with tho fnth-o- r

was Anally nrrnngod by Mrs.

388 State Street

Shonts, tho occasion being a dinnerparty at tho Shonta homo. Miss
Shonts, who hnd been ill throe
weeks over her father's refusal to
meet her lovor, met n sick bed to
attend tho dinner. Shonts wns much
taken, ngnlnst his will, with tho
uuRo nnd finally relented. On Feb-ruary 1 tho marrlngo took placo.

Tho duko, who was a physician of
no moan ability, was 2S years old.
His full namo was Emmnnuel Theo-
dore Bernard Mario D'Albort .do
Luynos D'Ally, Ninth Duko do Cha-al-n- es

nnd do Pyqulny and MnrqulB
D'Angcar.
Duko Died Ih IMl Ilfsldo Ills Wife.

The duke was found dond In bod
bosldo his wlfo" In their npartmonts
In tho Langhnrri hbtbl. Heart dls- -
easo was tho evident cause of death.
Tho hour of tho duko's domlso Is un-
certain,

Tho duchess nwoko at tho usual
hour this morning, and seeing tho
duko npparontly sound asleop, made
no offortt o awaken him. Aftor don-
ning her dressing gown bIio walked
to hla sldo of the bod and peered
Into his fnco. Tho strango expres-alo- n

hor husband woro frightened
hor nnd grasping him lightly by tho
shoulder sho shook him, twit thoro
wrfs no response. Then fooling thnt
something torrlblo hnd happened,
sho began to screnm and hotel nt- -
tondnnta rUBhed Into tho room. Ono
of tho physicians called, sufficed.
The duko wns doad nnd hnd boon
dead for some tlmo,

Tho duchess Is completely ovor-com- e
by tho sudden taking away of

her husband of two months nnd es

to be consoled,

Seiuitv roggswell Drops Dead.
(United Press Leased Wlro.)

Pprtland. Or., April 24. Chnrlos
A. Gogswell, ono or tho most promi-
nent financiers of Orogon, president
of tho Warner Valley Llvostock com-
pany nnd n director In tho Orogon
Life Insurance company, dropped
doad this morning on nn Incoming
luterurban cnr. Ho wns 4 1 years of'
ago and came to Orogon from Iown
in 1801). Ho aorvrd two terms In ,

thp Oregon senate nnd one term as1
Judge In Lnke county. At tho pros- -
out time he was a member of tho
exocutlve board iff' the city of Port-- 1

land.

PRINCE DF SAGAX
MHKTH ANNA OOULD

Nnplo, April 24. Mmo. Anna
Gould arrived bore today and wna
mot nt the gang plunk of tho Btonm-o- r

by Prliico Hole do Sngnu, whom
slip Is going to marry.

Tho prlnco embraced hor nffectlon-utol- y

nnd kissed hor. Ho then es-

cort d ln;r to n waiting automobile,
which carried tho couple to the liotol
wlu-r- npartmentH had been engnged
for hor It Is bollovod hoio that

are being mudp for an
early wedding.

EXCLUSIVE MEN'S SHOP

"London Shrunk" Collars Don't

Ever wear a coat with a wrinkled
collar? One that just WOULDN'T stay
down? Makes you look in the glass
to see if it's as bad in looks
as it feels.

Small thing, you say- -a wrinkled
collarspoils the whole appearance
of an otherwise good looking coat
though.

You KNOW that.
And you SHOULD KNOW, too, that

there is an easy way to avoid the
wrinkled collars, broken
curled lapels and puckered seams
which the ordinary shrinkage de

velops the first yet day. The WAY is

RACSO

"London Shrunk"
Garments

There's no need for your new suii
looking second hand after a few

days' wear. Just get Racso "Lon

Men's

Shop

1U

GOING

m GAME

United Press Leased Wlro.)
Washington, April '24

Roosevelt has mado up his mind to
a big game hunt In South Afri-

ca next year, unless unforeseen cir-
cumstances prevent. Ho hns tnlkod
otulniBlnBtlca") on ,thosubJect with
hs visitors UllsVplnn lirto'
sail Tor Tin English nort. but to mako
his stay In England brief nnd Inform
al.

Mr. Roosevelt may mnko a world'
tour, visiting tho capitals of Europe
to study foreign governments at oloso
rnngo. Ho may nlBo, it is reported,
visit Australia and Now Zealand.
But his ono definite plan Is a South
African big game shooting, and it
will tako a radical reason to koop
him away from that,

o
Col. John Honry Cradlobaugh,

woll known as tho horso editor of
Thq Capital Journal, hns roturncd
from Rnwhldo, Nov., and has hoad-- ,
quarters for a fow days nt Lisbon' ,

tiiBuiuiiu uiucu on aiuio Bireo, 'una
color I has nil the npponrnuco of
having mado n bonanza strlko lu
thnt fabled mining crtmn ntUl hU
rrlonds nro congrntulntlng him,

o
President Roosevelt today noml-nnto- d

W. H Loltnor to bo post-mnst- or

of Huntington, Or.

GRAND HOUSE
JNO. F. CORDRAY, MOR.

ONE NKJIIT ONLY --MONDAV
APRIL 27.

By special arrangement with Sulli-
van and Consldlno, the greatost
aggregation or Vaudeville Talent,
ever soon In this city, direct from
Grand Thontor, Portland.

NOTE THE SIX 1IIO UTAH ACTS
NAOIMI ETNARDO

European liulllbrlNt.
TIIKKKON, WAII'ERH .V TIIESSON

IN
"A Trip to WiiNlihiKtoii, D. (V

CONNEIIH mill ALDERT
ICiTonlilc Da mors mid Cotmiilmtf

LEO COOPER At CO.
IN

"The PrliMi of Power."
1IALLEN mill FULLER

(Jpo. Cobmi'H Coimily,
'ELECTION RETS."

"THE TWO ROSES."
In Dainty MuhIciiI OITi'i'lng.

Prlrt'H 50c, 35c, 2fii". 15
Soat sale at box ofllce, Monday, 9

a. in.

Main 355

RACSO Coat Wrinkle

really

shoulders,

don Shrunk" garments and you have
the perfect assurance that they will
CONTINUE as elegant in appearance,
as perfect in fit as when tried on,

until the suit is entire 1 worn out.
Because every yard of pure wool

fabric goes into a gar-

ment is especially "London Shrunk"
in the cutting or making.

So that when the suit is offered to

you ALL THE SHRINKAGE is taken

out, means
that the exclusive
appearance of RAC-

SO garments is
FIXED and PER-MANEN- T.

Every man and

young man with a
PROPER PRIDE in

his apppearance
should wear Racso

"London Shrunk"
clothing. $20

to $10 the suit.
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